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Global Outreach And Love of Soccer

Dear GOALS Supporter,
In Haiti, children everywhere avidly play soccer barefoot, kicking tin cans and running on
rough fields. GOALS takes this passion for soccer and uses it to engage youth in community
work and education that improve their quality of life and develops new leadership.
GOALS works with over 600 children per month on average. Activities are designed to
include children 7-18 years old and public outreach seeks to reach all members of the
surrounding community. We specifically target young adults who are 12-18 years old, in
order to intervene at one of the most critical stages in youth development. Our focus on
health, leadership, community service and education is designed to help young adults
develop into strong, confident leaders who are committed to helping those around them.
In communities where GOALS works, earning a spot on an official team is the biggest hope
of many children. Each sponsored team consists of 25 players, and 40 participants often
come to practice daily in hopes of joining GOALS. We currently have 3 teams that need
sponsorships. These children come to practice daily, but lack the materials and support
needed to participate in, and benefit from, our unique programs.
A donation of $12,000 will sponsor a team of 25 players for one year, providing
equipment, food, water, game day transportation, and a coaching stipend.
GOALS is one of the only organizations in Haiti providing free, in-depth programs on a daily
basis for youth in underserved areas. Our incentives-based approach encourages high
participation, outstanding engagement, and equal participation of girls and boys. Your
sponsorship of a local youth team would provide the best possible support of our players
and communities on the ground in Haiti. These children are talented players and promising
young leaders. Your support would allow us to provide them with new opportunities and to
invest in their futures.
From everyone at GOALS, thank you for your consideration.
Yours sincerely,
Jolinda Hackett
Executive Director
All donations are tax-deductible
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Global Outreach And Love of Soccer

Sponsor a Youth GOALS Team in Rural Haiti

GOALS is constantly approached children who want to become a part of our program and
form local soccer teams. Our main barrier to reaching more kids is lack of funding.
Teams and coordinators receive a stipend for food, water, games, and materials for local
projects based on the quantity and quality of their participation in the program. This is a
fun, simple, and effective way that children grow into leaders, both on and off the field.
GOALS soccer teams are an ideal way for supporters to engage with youth in Haiti
and help them change their lives today while building a better future for their
communities tomorrow.
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Full Team Sponsorship: Detailed Budget
Cost per unit
Stipends
Site Coordinator: Monthly
Dependent on job performance
Team Budget: Monthly
Food and water for practice
Away Games: 2 per month
Transportation, food, water

Quantity

Total Cost

250

12

$3,250

300

12

3,600

50

12

600

Sub-total

7,450

20
0
108

25
28
12

500
0
1,296

3
80
20
0

25
1
1
4

75
80
20
0
30

Sub-total
Community Service (min. 8 hours per month; 4 local projects per year)
Project materials
45
12
Weekly service, monthly projects
Education (min. 8 hours per month; 2 comprehensive exams per year)
Learning materials
45
12
Classroom materials, teacher aids
Indirect Costs
Shipping
500
1
Monitoring and evaluation (surveys, analysis)
5
12
Administrative (7.58%)
Total

2,001

Soccer (min. 32 hours per month)
Cleats
Official uniforms: donated
Soccer balls
15 per month at $9.00 each
Pinnies
Goal nets (2)
Corner flags (4)
Cones: donated
Miscellaneous
Whistles, captain armbands, stopwatches

540
540
500
60
909
12,000

Thank you for your consideration!
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